
W. 8. Mout.an. Attorney. McCook. Neb. 

Sheriff's Sale. 

Ity virtue *f an order of Hide directed to toe 
from the dint riel court of Ited Willow county. 
Nebraska. on n judgment obtained before 
Hon. I>. T. Welty. Judge of the district court 
of tied 'V blow county, Nebraska, on the tth 
day of July. 18113, in favor of Lucian H. Chid- 
sey. as administrator of the estate of Cornelia 
W. Clark, deceased, as plaintiff, nod against 
Edgar It. I'm ars el at., as defendants, for the 
sum of Three Hundred Fifteen *315 Dollars 
and Sixty HI) Cents, and costs taxed at $:.’!! 4-, 
ami accruing costs, and co-defendants Burton 
Sc Harvey on same dale on their cross petition 
having obtained a decree fur *15.32,1 have let- 
led upon the billowing real estate taken as the 
property of said defendants to satisfy said 
judgment towit: The east batf of the north- 
eHSt quarterof section nineteen.township one, 
nortn of range twenty-eight, west of the sixth 
P. M.. in Bed Willow comity, Nebraska. Ami 
will offer the same for sale to the highest bid- 
der, for cash In hand, on the 23d day of Octo- 
ber. A. D., 1H1I3, in front of the south door 
of the court house in litilianota, Nebraska, 
that being the btnidlttg wherein the last term 
of court was held, at the hour of one o'clock, 
P. M.,of Bttid titty, when and where due-attend- 
ance will tie given by tlie undersigned. 

Dated September IHih, tsH3. E. K. Banks, 
sheriff of said county. 

First publication September 22 5ts. 
_t 

W. S. Mohlan, Attorney, McCook, Neb. 

Publication cf Summons. 

Gerhart Bougers, Sofia Bougers, J. \V. 
Dolan, First National Bank ol Jmiianola. a 

corporation incorporated under tlie laws ol 
the United States, James il. Leggett, and 
Frees & lloeknell Lumber Company, a cor- 
poration incorporated tinder tlie laws of tlie 
stale ot Illinois, defendants, will lake notice 
that the American Investment Company, a 

corporation incorporated under tlie lawn ot 
tlie slate of Iowa, plaintiff herein, lias tiled 
its petition in tlie district court of Red Wil- 
low county. Nebraska, against saitl defend- 
ants, the object and prayer of which are to 
foreclose a certain mortgage executed Octo- 
22d, lSSli, by the defendants Gerhart Bougers 
and Solia Bougers to the plaintiff, upon the 
following described real estate, to-wit: tbe 
southwest quarter ol section number ten [10], 
in township number one fl] north, range 
number twenty-eight [28] west, in Red W il- 
low county, Nebraska, to secure the payment 
of their one certain promissory note, payable 
in installments as follows, one installment 
of fifteen dollars due June 1st, 18S7, and nine 
installments of twelve dollars each, the first 
one of said nine installments being due on 
the first d.‘ of December, 1887, and one in- 
stallment maturing every six months there- 
after until tlie. maturity of the last installment 
which matured December 1st, 1891. And 
also to collect the amount due upon seven 
coupon notes of twenty-eight dollars each, 
signed by Gerhart Bougers and secured by a 
mortgage on tlie real estate above described, 
executed by Gerhart Bougers and Sofia Bon- 
gers. That there is now due on said notes 
and mortgage, including taxes on said prem 
ises paid by plaintiff, the sum of $370, with 
interest thereon al tlie rate of ten per cent 
per annum from the first day of June, 1SS7, 
and plaintiff prays for a decree that tlie de- 
fendants be required to pay tlie same, or that 
said premises may be sold to satisfy said 
amount with interest and coslsof suit, You 
are required to answer said petition on or be- 
fore Monday, tlie sixtli day of November, 
1893. Dated this 21st day of September, 1S93. 

American Investment Company, 
Plaintiff. 

By \V. S. Morian. its attorney. 
First publication September 29—4ts. 

Don’t Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your 
Life away is the truthful and startling title of 
a little book that tells all about No-to-bac. 
the wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco 
habit curt*. The cost is trifling and the man 
who wants to quit and can’t, runs no physical 
or financial risk in using No-to-bac—Sold by 
all druggists. Book at drug stores or by mail 
free. The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Min- 
eral Springs. JDdiana. Aug. 25—1 yr. 

DO NOT FAIL. 
To take advantage of the World’s 

Fair rates now offered by the Burling- 
ton Route. Round trip tickets at less 
than half rates. This is your last 

chance. 

The pain of a burn or scald is re- 

lieved almost instantly by Chamber- 
lain’s Pain Balm; besides it quickly 
restores the parts to a healthy condi- 
tion, and heals them in less time than 

any other treatment. Without the 
burn or scald is very severe, it will not 

Cleave a scar. It is also invaluable for 
frost bites and chilblains. 50 cent 
bottles for sale by McConnell & Co. 

If noise were religion a bass drum 
could produce a revival. 

Wq sell Parks’ Cough Syrup on a 

positi^fe guarantee to cure throat and 

li^ng troubles. It has stood the test 
for many years and is today the lead- 
ing remedy tor the cure of colds, con- 

sumption and all diseases of the lungs 
and throat. Price 50 cents and $1.00. 
Sold by A. McMillen. 

Love and necessity are the only cures 

for laziness. 

We are printing the date to which 

each subscriber has paid his subscrip- 
tion to The Tribune along with the 
address. Watch the date and you will 
know if you are in arrears. If you are 

please come and see us. 

Karl's Clover Root, the new Blood 
Purifier, gives freshness and clearness 
to the Complexion and cures Constipa- 
tion. 25 cents, 50 cents and $1. Sold 
by A. McMillen. J 26-lyr. 

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Di- 

ego, Cal., says: “Shiloh’s Catarrh Rem- 

edy is the first medicine I have ever 

found that would do me any good.” Price 
50 cents. Sold by A. McMillen. 

Don't forget! That’s what Brown s 

wife called to him—don't forget to get 
a bottle of Halle s Sarsaparilla: it’s so 

nice. Sold by McConnell & Co. 

Patrick Henry once said. “Give me 

liberty or give me death.” Folks now- 

days don't talk so foolish; they say, 
“Give me Haller's Sure Cure Cough 
Syrup or I will die.” It amounts to the 
same thing. Sold by McConnell & Co. 

Shiloh’s Cure, the great cough and 
croup cure, is for sale by us. Pocket 
size contains twenty-five doses, only 25 
Bents. Children love it. 

A. McMillen. 

Use Haller’s Barb Wire Liniment 
for all cuts on cattle and horses. It is 
the best on earth. For sale by McCon- 
nell & Co. 

W. S. Moulan, Attorney, McCook. S*,lj. 

Publication of Summons. 

James A. Lyon, Pariie G. L>oii, George 
W. Burton ami A mile w E. Harvey, parLuei* 
doing business under tin firm ot Burton & 
Jiarvey, George A. Searle, W. F. Bechtel, 
Home investment Company, a corporation, 
Niels Secrna, William Latey, william V. 
Benson, Eliza belli Latey and Mary E. Benson, 
dmeiidants, will take notice that Mary '1'. 
Hyde, plaintiff herein, has hied her petition 
in Hie, district, court of Red willow county, 
Nebraska, against said defendants, the object 
and prayer of which are to loreeJose a certain 
mortgage executed September lbtb, 1886, by 
the defendants James A. Lyon and Carrie 
G. Lyon to ilie plaintiff, upon the following 
described real estate, to-wit: The southeast 
quarter of section number twenty-eight |2bJ, 
in township number two [2J north, range 
number twenty-six [261 west, m Red willow 
county, Nebraska, to secure the payment of 
their eleven certain promissory notes, one 

for six hundred dollars, due August 23d, 
1891, and ten notes for twenty-four dollars 
each, the first one of said ten notes maturing 
February 1st, 1887, and one of said notes 
maturing every six months thereafter until 
the maturity ot the last of said ten notes, 
which matured August 1st, 1891. That there 
is now dm* upon said notes and mortgage 
the sum of $846.37, with interest thereon at 
the rate of ten percent per annum from the 
18th day of September, 1886, and plaintiff 
prays for a decree that tin* defendants be 
required to pay tile satin or that said prem- 
ises may be sold to satisfy said amount with 
interest and costs of suit. You are required 
to answer said petition omir before Monday, 
the sixth day of November, 1893. Hated 
this 20th day of .September, 1893. 

Maky T. Hyde, Plaintiff. 
By w. .b. Morlan, her attorney. 

First publication September 29—its. 

W. S. Moulan, Attorney, McCook, Neb. 

Publication of Summons. 

V* iiliarn .). Porter, Mary E. Porter, George 
W. Burton and Andrew F. Harvey, partners 
doing business under !!»»• linn naino of Bur- 
ton A: Harvey, Martha IS. Davis and- 
Davis, her husband, whose Iirst name is *o 

plaint iff unknown, defendants, will take 
notice that J. Cool id ge llnis. plaintiff herein, 
has tiled bis petition in the district court of 
Bed Willow County. Nebraska, against said 
defendants, the object, and prayer of which 
are to foreclose a certain inert gage executed 
March 14th. 1887, bv the defendants, William .1. 
Porter and Mary E. Porter, to one Nancy H. 
Hills (and afterwards assigned to this plain- 
tiff), upon the following described real estate, 
lo-wit: The west half of th- noith-west 
quarter of section number seven (7) in town- 
ship number four t4) north, range number 
twenty-nine (29) west, and The east half of ihe 
north-east quartei ol section number twelve 
(12i in township number tour (4; north, range 
number thirty (30) west, ah in Bed Willow 
t'ounty. Nebraska, to secure the pay met t of 
neir eleven certain promissory notes, one 

note of three hundred dollars due February 
12th. 1892. and ten notes for $10.50 each, the 
first one of said ten notes maturing August 
1st. 1887, and one note maturing every six 
months thereafter, until the maturity of the 
last of said ten notes, which matured Febru- 
ary 1st, 1892. That there is now due on said 
notes and mortgage, including taxes on said 
premises paid by plaintiff, the sum of $366.36. 
with interest thereon at the rate of teu per 
cent per annum from tin* first day of August. 
1887, and plaintiff prays for a decree that the 
defendants be required to pay the same, or 
that said premises mav be sold to satisfy said 
amount, with interest and costs of suit. You 
are required to answer said petition on or be- 
fore Monday, the sixtn day of November. 1893. 
Dated this 22d day of September. 1893. 

J. OooLtPGi: Hills, Plaintiff. 
By W. S. Morlan. his attorney. 

First publication September 29—4ts. 

W. S. Morlan, Attorney, McCook, Neb. 

Publication of Summons. 

Thomas Clark. Lavina. Clark, George W. 
Burton arid Andrew E. Harvey, partners do- 
ing business under the firm name of Burton 
A' Harvey. A. H. Rogers, Mrs. A. H. Rogers 
his wife, first uaiue unknown, W. L. White, 
Mrs.W. L.White his wile.first name unknown, 
defendants, will take notice that William H. 
Lockwood and Fred C. Rockwell, executors 
of the estate of James Lockwood, deceased, 
plaintiffs herein, have filed their petition in 
the district court of Red Willow county, Ne- 
braska, against the above named defendants, 
the object and prayer of which are to fore- 
close a certain mortgage executed April 29tb, 
1887, by the defendants Thomas Clark and 
Lavina Clark, to one James Lockwood, upon 
the following described real estate, to-wit: 
The northwest quarter of section number ten 
(10), in township number three (3) north, range 
number twenty-six (26) west, in Red Willow 
county. Nebraska, to secure the payment of 
their eleven certain promissory notes, one 
note for seven hundred dollars, due April 
15th. 1892, and ten notes for $24.50 each, the 
first ( ne of said ten notes maturing October 
1st, 1887, and one note maturing every six 
months thereafter, until the maturity of the 
last of said ten notes which matured April 
1st, 1892. That there 19 now due upon said 
notes and mortgage, including taxes on said 
premises paid by plaintiffs.thesum ot $1,019 78, 
with interest thereon at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum from October 1st, 1887, and 
plaintiffs pray for a decree that the defend- 
ants be required to pay the same, or that said 
premite8 be sold to satisfy said amount, with 
interest and costs of suit. You are required 
to answer said petition on or before Monday, 
the sixth day of November, 1893. Dated this 
22d day of September, 1893. 

William H. Lockwood, 
Fred C. Rockwell, 

Plaintiffs. 
By W. S. Morlan their attorney. 

First publication September 29—4ts. 

W.S. Morlan, Attorney, McCook, Neb. 

Publication of Summons. 

George Weill. Katerina Weill, George W. 
Burton and Andrew E. Harvey, partners do- 
ing business under the firm name ot Burton 
& Harvey, defendants, will take notice that 
Newton Hart, plaintiff herein, has tiled his 
petition in the district court of Red Willow 
county. Nebraska, against said defendants, 
the object and prayer of which are to fore- 
close a certain mortgage executed October 
8ih. 1886. t>y the defendants George Weill and 
Katerina Weill to this plaintiff, upon the fol- 
lowing described real estate, to-wit: The east 
half of the northeast quarter, the northwest 
quarter of the northeast quarter and the 
northeast quarter of the northwest quarter of 
section number twenty-nine (29), in township 
number two (2) north, range number twenty- 
eight (28) west, in Red Willow county. Ne- 
braska. to secure the payment or their eleven 
certain promissory notes, one note for eight 
Hundred dollars due September 14th, 1891, and 
ten notes for twenty-eight dollars each, the 
first one of said ten notes maturing March 1st, 
1887, and one of said ten notes maturing every 
six months thereafter until the maturity of 
the last of said ten notes, which matured 
September 1st. 1891. That there is now due 
upon said notes and mortgage, including 
taxes on said premises paid by plaintiff, the 
sum of $1,026, with interest thereon at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum from the first 
dav of September, ]8s7. and plaintiff prays for 
a decree that the defendents be required to 
pay the same, or that said premises maybe 
sold to satisfy said amount with interest and 
cost6. You are required to answer said peti- 
tion on or before Monday, the sixth day of 
November. 1893. Dated this 21st day of Sept- 
ember. 1893. Nf.wton Hart. 

Plaintiff'. 
By W. S. Morlan. his attorney. 

First publication September 29—4ts. 

Notice for Publication. 

Land Office at McCook. Nebraska. t 
September 16. 1893. f 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final commutation proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will be made 
before Register or Receiver, at McCook. Ne- 
braske, on Saturday. October 28th, 1893, viz; 

JAMES M. WILSON, 
H. E. No. 10.131 for the south half of the 
southeast quarter of section 29. in township 3, 
north of range 28. west of the 6th p. m. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva- 
tion of said land: John Neel, of Indianola, 
Nebraska; Joseph Downs, of Indianola, Ne- 
braska: Stephen Teel, of McCook, Nebraska: 
William Day, of McCook. Nebraska. 

J. P. Lindsay. Register. 

We sell the Empire letter copying 
books. Also best grades of type writ- 

ing paper. 

\V. ,S. '• organ. Ailorm-v. McCook, Nob. 
i 

Publication of Summons. 

Joj-eiih Albri'fhi. Mr*. .loM-pii Albrecbt Ir* 
wile, wuohh fli>' iiHirie in t<» plaintiff unknown, 
uud Gcuge »V.Burton ami Andrew E. Harvey, 
partners doing i.usiness under the firm name 
of llurton & Harvey, de'endants. will lake] ! notice that the Hartford The«»i,.gual Semina- 
rv, a corporation incorporated under ibe lawn 
of the stall'of Conn# iiioji. puiiutiff herein. 
h*8 tiled 11* petition .11 he district court of 
lied Willow count Nebraska, agamti said 
defendant*. the object mid prayer of which 
are lo foreclose a cert Mi n trinriguue executed 
A iik uhi 31*1. JsSO, by I lie deicmiaiit Joseph 
Albrecht lo the plaintiff upon ih«- following; 
described rein ehiMtc, to-wii: The north * vat 
quarter ol the north west quarier ol Heciiou 
mi inner hirty-fhree pfiij. t northeast quar- 
ter ol the northeast quarter of seciimi num- 
ber thirty-two |32j, ami the southeaM quarter 
of the southeast quarter of section number 
twenty-nine 1291, in township number one 111 
north range number thirty 13th west, in it»*d 
Willow county, NetirMHhH. to secure the pay- 
ment ot his eleven certain promts*.rv notes, 
one note tor three hundred doiiars. #iue .vug 
ust 5th, 1891, and ten notes for £ in Til each, the 
first one of said ten notes due Februar.v 1st. 
1887, ami one note maturing every six months 
thereafter until the maturity ol tin' last of 
said ten notes which matured August 1st, 
1891. Thai there is now due on said notes and 
mortgage/ incitiding taxes on sain premises 
paid by plaintiff, the sum of *370 43 with in- 
terest thereon at the rate »1 ten per cent per 
annum from February Is', 188., and plaintiff 
prays for a decree that the defendants tie re- j 
quired to pay the same or that said premises ! 
be sold to satisfy said aimnmt with interest 
and costs of suit. You are requirt d to answer j said petition on or before Monday. Use sixth | 
day of November, 1893. Dated tin* gist day of 
September. 1893. 

J1 AKTFOIlO THKOLOGICAL SkMI.NAIJY, 
Plaintiff. 

By W. S. Marian, its attorney. 
First publication September^9 -4ts. 

W. 8. Morlan, Attorney, McCook. Neb. 

Publication of Summons. 

Thomas Mize, Louiza E. Mize, George W. 
Burton and And lew E. Harvey, partners 
doing business under the linn name, oi Bur- 
ton dc liatvev. and Benjamin L. Watson and 
Mrs. Benjamin L. Watson Ins wife, whose 
first name is to plaintiff unknown, net end 
ants, will take notice that Lewis b. Dabney 
and Frederic Cunningham, trustees, plaint- 
iffs herein, have tiled their petition in the 
district court of Bed W Blow county, Ne- 
braska, against tile above named defendants, 
tile object and prayer of which are to lore- 
close a certain mortgage executed April 27th, ! 

188(5, by tlie defendants Thomas Mize and I 
Louiza E. Mize to the plaintiffs, upon the 
following described real estate, to wit: the 
west halt ot the northwest quarter of section 
number twenty-eight (28), in township num 
her two (2) north, range number twenty-six 
(20) wesi, in Bed Willow county, Nebraska, 
to secure the payment of their eleven certain 
promissory notes, one note for three hundred 
dollars, due April 7th, 1891, and ten notes 
for twelve doiiars each, the first one of said 
ten notes due October 1st, 1880, and one note 
maturing every six months thereafter until 
the maturity of the last one of said ten notes 
which matured April 1st, 1891. That there 
i.: now due upon said notes and mortgage, 
including taxes on said premises paid by 
these, plaintiffs, the sum of £340.98, with 
interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum from October 1st, 188(5, and plain- 
tiffs pray for a decree that the defendants be 
required to pay the same, or that said prem- 
ises may be sold to satisfy said amount. You 
are required to answer said petition on or 
before Monday, the 0th day of November, ! 
1893. Dated this 22d day of September, 1893. j Lewis S. Dabney, 

Fee deeic C un n in g ham. 
Plaintiffs. 

By W. S. Morlan, their attorney. 
First publication September 29—4ts. 

W. S. Moklas, Attorney, McCook, Neb. 

Publication of Summons. 

Charles H. Cook, .Mrs. Charles H. Cook 
ins wife, whose first name is to plaintiff 
unknown, B. W. Cook, Mrs. B. W. Cook liis 
wi.e, whose first name is to plaintiff un- 
known, Sarah Thomas,- Thomas her 
husband, whose first name is to plaintiff 
unknown, Anna Boyd, Thomas Boyd her 
husband, Amelia A. Jenkins,-Jenkins 
her husband, whose lirst name is to plaintiff 
unknown, Mary A. Montague,-Mon- 
tague her husband, whose first name is to 
plaintiff unknown, Katharine A. Bryant and 
J. C. Bryant her Husband, heirs of William 
Cook and Eliza Conk deceased, ami George 
W. Burton and Andrew E. Harvey, partners 
doing business under the firm name of Bur- 
ton & Harvey, defendants, will take notice 
that Oliver M. Hyde, plaintiff herein, lias 
filed his petition in tlie district court of Red 
Willow county, Nebraska, against said de- 
fendants, the object and prayer of which are 

to foreclose a certain mortgage executed 
January 36th, 1887, by William Cook and 
Eliza Cook, now deceased, to this plaintiff, 
upon the following described real estate, 
situated in the county of Red Willow and 
state of Nebraska, to wit: The east half of 
the northeast quarter and the east half of the 
southeast quarter of section number twenty- 
three (23), in township number one(l),north, 
range number twenty-seven [27J west, to se- 
cure the payment of their eleven certain 
promissory notes, one note for five hundred 
dollars due January 13th, 1S92, and ten notes 
for twenty dollars each, the first one of said 
ten notes due July 1st, 1887, and one note 
maturing every six months thereafter until 
the maturity of the last of said ten notes 
which matured January 1st, 1892. That there 
is now due upon said notes ami mortgage, 
including taxes on said premises paid by 
plaintiff, the sum of $585.63, with interest 
thereon atthe rateof ten per cent per annum 
from the first day of July, 1887, and plaintiff 
prays for a decree that said premises be sold 
to satisfy said amount with interest and cost 
of suit. You are required to answer said 
petition on or before Monday, the sixth day 
of November, 1893. Dated this 21st day of 
September, 1893. Oliver M. Hyde, 

Plaintiff. 
By W. S. Morlan. his attorney. 

First publication September 29— 4ts. 

W. S. Mohlan, Attorney, McCook, Neb. 

Publication of Summons. 

Jolni R. Tupper, Mary E. Tupper, George 
\Y. Button anti Andrew E. Harvey, partners 
doing business under the firm name of Bur- 
ton & Harvey, J. 11. Goodrich, Jr., Marion 
S. Davidson and Mrs. Marion S. Davidson 
his wife, whose first name is to plaintiff un- 
known, defendants, will take notice that 
Lucy R. Alford, as executrix of the last will 
and testament of Nathan L. Case deceased, 
plaintiff herein, has tiled Iter petition in the 
district court of lied Willow county, Ne- 
braska. against saitl defendants, the object 
and prayer of which are to foreclose a certain 
mortgage executed December31st.lS80,hy the 
defendants Joint R. Tupper and Mary E. 
Tupper to the saitl Nathan L. Case upon the 
following described real estate, to-wit: The 
west half of the northwest quarter of section 
number twenty-six [26] and the east half of 
tiie northeast quarter of section number 
twenty-seven [27], in township number two 
[2j north, range number twenty-six [26J 
west, in Red Willow county, Nebraska, to 
secure the payment of their eleven certain 
promissory notes, one note for five hundred 
dollars due November 26th. 1891, ten notes 
for twenty dollars each, the first one jf said 
ten notes due May 1st, 1SS7, and one note 
maturing every six months thereafter until 
the maturity of the last of said ten notes, 
which matured November 1st, 1891. That 
there is now due upon said notes and mort- 
gage, including taxes upon said premises 
paid bv plaintiff, the suin of §601.92, witti 
interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent 
per aunum trom the first day of May, 1887, 
and plaintiff prays for a decree that the 
defendants be required to pay the same, or 
that said premises be sold to satisfy said 
amount, with interest and costs. Ton are 
required to answer said petition on or before 
Monday, November 6th. 1893. Dated this 
20th day of September, 1893. 

Lrcv R. Alford, as Executrix, 
Plaintiff. 

j By W. S. Morlan, her attorney. First publication September 29—4ts. 

The Citizens Bank of McCook. 
Incorporated under State Lawr 

Paid Up Capital, 350,000 
-DOES A- 

General Banking Business. 
Collections made en all accessible points. Drafts draws 

directly on principal cities in Europe. Xaxcs 
paid for non-residents. 

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe 
OFFICERS: 

V. FRAN KLIN, President JOHN R. CLARK, Vies Pres. 
A. C. EBERT, Cashier. 

CORRESPONDENTSt 
The First National Bank, Lincoln Nebrska. 

The Chemical National Bank, New York CRy. 

ill 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 

$100,000. 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 

$60,000. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 
GEORGE HGCKNELL, President. B. M. FREES, Vice President. W. F. LAWSON, Cashier. 

A. CAMPBELL. FRANK HARRIS. 
IWBM—P————————————^mnn» — im —I —————— -. _ ___ _ 

Chamberlain's Eye & Skin Ointment. j 
— 

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes. Tetter, 
£alt Kheum, Scald Head. Old Chronic Sores, 
Fever Sores. Eczema, Itch, Prairie Scratches, 
Sore Nipples and Piles. It is cooling- and 
soothintr. Hundreds of cases have been cured 
by it alter all other treatment had failed. It 
is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. For sale by 
Georgre M.Chenery. Nov.20-lyear. 

Cream—Not Skim-Milk. 
Every fanner and villager, their 

wives and boys and girls, will be inter- 
ested in the big-little, cream-not skim- 
milk paper, the Farm Journal of Phila- 
delphia. Its 200,000 subscribers are 

scattered from Maine to Washington, 
and from Michigan to Texas. Its 

breezy, crisp, boiled-down pages contain 
as much information in the course of a 

year as many of the high-priced week- 
lies; while its earnest, manly tone and 
its bright and common-sense way of 

treating farm matters leaves a good and 

lasting taste in one's mouth. The sub- 

scription price is 50 cents a year. We 
have made arragements with the pub- 
lisher whereby he will send it one full 

year free, to all who promptly pay up 
for our paper. Sample copies will be 
sent free by addressing a postal request 
to the Farm Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. 

A Million Friends. 
A friend in need is a friend indeed, 

and not less than one million people 
have found just such a friend in Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for consumption, 
coughs and colds. If you have never 

used this great cough medicine, one 

trial will convince you that it has won- 

derful curative powers in all diseases 
of throat, chest and lungs. Each bot- 
tle is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed or money will be refunded. 
Trial bottles free at McMiilen’s drug 
store. Large bottles 50c and $1. 

Buck ten’s Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

tores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chap- 
ped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin 
eruptions, and positively cures piles or 

no pay required. It is guaranteed to 

give perfect satisfaction or money re 

funded. Price 25 cents a box. For 
sale by A. McMillen. |'23-lyr. i 

Park’s Cough Syrup. 
Has been so highly recommended to 

us that we have taken up the agency 
for it and now ask our suffering friends 
who are suffering with a cold to give it 
a trial and if it does not give satisfac- 
tion your money will be refunded. 
Every bottle is sold on a positive 
guaranttee. Price 50 cents and $1.00. 
Sold by A. McMillen. 

Morris’ English Worm Powder, 
A specific remedy for worms; warrant- 
ed to cure the worst ease of worms 

known, or money refunded. Knocks 
pin worms in horses every time. Also 
good for all kinds of worms in horses, 
sheep and dogs. Price 50 cents at all 
drug stores, or postpaid by mail. The 
Wells Medicine Co., LaFayette, In- 
diana. Sept. S—1 yr. 

Hints on Poultry Keeping 
Is the title of our little pamphlet which 
tells all about how to have plenty of 
eggs and no sick chickens. The cost 
is trifling, and the man or woman who 
wants to raise poultry successfully can 

do it by using Wells Hoosier Poultry 
Powder. Price 25 cents. Pamphlet 
free by addressing Wells Medicine Co.. 
LaFayette, Ind. Sold by McConnell 
& Co. Sept 8—3 mo9. 

On account of the unusual stringency in 

money matters we are compelled to sell goods 
hereafter only.... 

Strictly For Cash. 

We will, however, 

SELL. 

DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, HATS, 
CAPS, ROOTS & SHOES 

At the very lowest living profit: and we kindly 
ask all who have so long traded with us, and 

have never been refused credit, to assist us at 

this critical time. 

' ...IN... 

UNDERWEAR, 
And All Summer Goods 

We are making 
SPECIALLY LOW PRICES. 

J. A. WILCOX & SON 
McCook, July 26, 1893. 

GEO. J. BURGESS 
Dealer in 

The Finest Line of Machinery Ever 

Brought to this County. 

Yard West of First National Bank, McCOOK, NEB. 

ty y-■'■>■■■■*> 

TRADE MARK 
Eegiftered 

VTust is t7.e condition cf yours? Is «fcnr hx'.'f o:ij, 7. 
brittle? Dees it split ci the c is? diets 14 a lifeless app-rrrr-- ? 

Does it fall out when eembed or brushed? Is it : of ( ■:: 

Does your scalp itch? Is it dry orinaheatetZcondillcu ? !■ hirer, 

arc some of y-ur symptoms he -earned in time or yon will bee s- 

bald. 

Is wteit jwn nee-!. Its prodcctloa la not an accident, but the r rt 
scarce. Kn-.-.s-ieareof the ciaeasesct v.-:,iir: .'.pled to 
to treat them. Skootain ** contaios neiti nor 
& delightfully cooling and refreshing T .:n;; ef: v itit- < ^ 
falling hair> cv-cs dandruff and gn.vs 7:.mr 0:4 Ic.i ads. 

Cc” Keep the scalp clean, healthy and frr it Ing eruptions, by •: 
or Skookum /;in Soap. L cUiir.j $ puria.i:io inst,ctst ah.ch ft,.c. ... cr.„ o':.. 1 
the hair. 

If your drureist c?unot snpp’y ycr, rend direct to uc. ar.d wr will forwara 

Repaid, receipt cl .ue. Grower, $1.&J per bottle; 6 fur £*>.00. Soap, if-.'-. 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 
rr South Fifth Ave., v.-.v y- 

V MANHOOD RESTORED! 
y gunranieed to cure a.iacruju en.-eases, fuel; as \ -i: 5 #<•:>. of J •* 

a~* 
Power.Headache,V akeldlness, J-'-st .Vmb m. •;• •.••)«*. !<■ 
ness,ail drainand !•■ c ? rin O rr:."c< 
hr C.Ter € .*: rt ! n, jr- ..' h fW *- rr-»s-». .t«- •••‘-.re v 

ufants, which lead to : c:'.\v. :.•••• ,-sa. 
ifvest pocket. Sfl per 1- r, : yr by n :•: « ,-r^ 

^tlve a wrKtfi! r .yr-^r *•:■<>-rare «r refund (<•<? iu<*.v v. >:.'■< 
BfeMnippists. Askfv! !*. V !i-* 1 -:: '.vi I U : s»,-ti 1 

it^rOttfcA.Vb Atltu bi\u. in plain wrapper. Auiirc= !VSli\ Kfi££Di O., ?:.r •• it*iupie,CHIC4Jv. 
For sale in McCook, Neb by L. W. MsConnell & Co., l»r uiuz'..<±. 


